**THEATRICALS**

**THEatre of the PalM**

5th and Williams Street
Dayton, Ohio

**THEatre Admission effective Feb. 28**

**CHILDREN 10c — ADULTS 20c**

Program Week of March 21st

Sun. Only. March 21st—Only

**SPECIAL FEATURES**

**THE NATION'S FAVORITE IN MUSICAL REVUE!**

George Montgomery
Am Rothsfield
**GLEN MILLER AND HIS BAND**

OrCHESTRA WIVES

Dayton, Ohio

**SHOWTIME 7:45 and 9:15**

*Meet and Greet the Orch. Wives at 7:45*

**POSILAM**

The Peoples Drug Co.

Cincinnati and Washington Sts.

Kensington St. and Broadway

Do not buy medicines for sale by druggists unless they are registered and marked with the symbol (**POSILAM**) .

Plain, clear, and conclusive instructions will be served.

**THEATRE **Midnight Ramble

**PalACE THEATRE**

**TUESDAY MARCH 23**

**BUTTERBEANS SUSIE**

**VICTORY REVUE**

Will put on one night only special premiere show

Boof KOLAK'S BAND — See Those Girls

Musical — "The Coffin" — which will have Pep—it's in Bell-Man—Yes sir, it will be a gem—Don't miss to attend Bob's Midnight show

Two Shows—One—Singing—Dancing—
**BUTTERBEANS SUSIE**

**“FOR SALE” **

**CHESTER MARIN**

**“CONFESSING OF BOSTON BLACKIE”**

**Feature No. 8—Glenn Millers Orchestra**

**“San Valdy Generale”**

**PICTURE SHOW**

Sun. and Mon. March 21 and 22

Charlise McCarthy—Fijber McGee and Molly In

“Have We Go Again”

Tues. and Wed. March 23 and 24

Benny Goodman and his Orchestra In

“Powders Girl”

Thurs. and Fri. March 25 and 26

**DOUBIE FEATURE PROGRAM**

Feature No. 1

Constantine Chileonts

“Madame Spy”

Feature No. 2

Ray Milland—Betty Field

“Ave Husbands Necessary”

Saturday March 27th

**DOUBLE FEATURE**

Chester Morris In

“Confessing of Boston Blackie”

**Feature No. 8—Glenn Millers Orchestra**

**“San Valdy Generale”**

**PICTURE SHOW**

Mon. and Tues. March 22 and 23rd

**DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM**

Feature No. 1

“Little Tokyo U.S.A.”

Freston and Brenda Joyce.

Also G-Men vs Black Dragon. No. 7—Cartoon

Admission—Children 15 cents — Adults 44 cents

**TUESDAY MARCH 23rd**

SIX SHOWS—One dime Ramble—HOT MUSIC yes sir!

Admission — 55 cents

**Wednesday March 24 Only**

**“MAGNIFICENT AMBROSIANS”**

Gore's Wall—Joseph Collins and Delbert Collins Allen—“All American Swagg” You will enjoy this all Colored Newshrew.

**THURS. AND FRI. March 25 to 31st**

**The New “Cabin in The Sky” **

—Colored Cast—

**Feature No. 1—“Rockater” and Ethel Waters

Prize—Children 10c — Baloney 36c incl. tax.**

**S. E. T. Matinee—35c special prices to Men**

**Auditorium 35c**

**Orchestra 40c**

**Fri. and Sat. March 26 and 27**

**DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM**

**Feature No. 1—Bullets for bandits**

**Feature No. 2—Black jack**

**Feature No. 3—Blind Find**

Eugene Tattle, Marvin Stephens and Rita Quigley

“Secret Code” Chapter No. 9

**THEATRE **Midnight Ramble

**THEATRE **Midnight Ramble

**THEATRE **Midnight Ramble

**THEATRE **Midnight Ramble